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The Passing: Year.
My door stands open wide,

jn token of a parting guest.
W!io twelve months since, with keen do

light,
I weleonied to my honielv rest.

lie stands there now, wan. wasted. nU
His raee ijuite run. his mission

And when I he midnight hour is t .1!.
We part to meet no more.

lie eame to me in merry guise.
With hopes and pionii-c- s not few:

Ah! who could li.uk within those eves
Ami deem that they were all untrue?

lit it expectations all have tied.
The promises are broken, too. .

the hopes he wither crushed audi
.lead -

Not one of a!i hat proved tin!
And there he stands, deeiv I'lt. wan.

Who eame to me of men v elf.
A few sands more he v. ii!

And with him gone .part f iiic!f.
So come and go the pa-si- n ve:ir- -

hat hear us to the silent sea.
Kilt bright with smiles, or dim v, iih iears,

Thev come in love. Dear Lord, from
thee.

On (lie ThivshoM f the Year.
Another little drop 1ms sunk into

the great ocean of intiuity. A no ther
trembling ray from man's I if;.' sun
has been sent upeni its mi- - ion
throirgh measureless space. Another!
round lias been fashioned in flie lad-

der of destiny and before us is the
new year. All the mighty centuries,
with their aggregate creation of form
from chaos, have been built from
these molecules of time. As t'ae (or-
al in the depths of tin sea becomes
the ba.-i-e fragment of a continent

i v ii it lias vie !!1 KlV

it was rga!!!--t;i- so
s. i ei.uis to us. thrilling

with the emotions that mark exist-- j

eiiee. become fragments of t lie

wor.d's history only when we lost
our grasp of them and they are gone,
They become imperi-habl- e only when
to us they have dropped petal by
petal their days. and. their color nd

fragrance have dejuirted.
Time is the most profound of

the most unfathemabl
all secrets. Intangible yet p. ttent.
coming whence who can tei; g :ni''
whithi-- who knows? Each ye;
epitome of all that has co:i and
g"!ie. since the f.rst indestr
atom (;f matter displaced tl;- lark-an-

ness of primordia emptiii
wanderie.g on tla wings
found an orbit, atu' lecame nu- -

of a universe. Within the hos-

esmi the year the tory of i:;an
from the cradle the grave, the un-- ,

written history .f unborn nations;
the f empires. s -- terns
and creeii-- r the fiebile whieh can

be n liiortai evi
at the past and strivt to gra-- p

Its iiicar.inLr. to garner up a few

sheaves of wi.-do- We tur'i our
eyes to the future, enraptured, at the
mirage of waving folds of i;nt n dden
eiTort. ready for the k'.e of the
mind, and looking ;ward and
!'i if ward the precious
away at d t- ilTO W

terdav.
Th at is aoout to ii;t

ha- - h; Olsap- -

nlmeut t e. L;ke
prophet d we have o..',:ed to
heavens r a and found it

not. and bowing our we have
wait eel with what pa ve might
for Time, the healer. to -e V.s to
fofL'et our wounds, All it was in

the old year, but the dav,

future shines upon As we gaze
its first roeate picture

to ourselves the grat a i if hope
.leferred. We liear ton.-- Of:

tin bell, still ijuivcri! ith th- dirge
of the juist. a n w strain. It breathes

of strife soot';ed to
peace, hatred (; ueiiched in forgive- -

r.css. V.'e follow the ray and it leads
us to the ember; on the heart! -- tone
,,f the old year. L....kin:
:nd it was kindi An th

sham-.- and
patriotism and brotherly !o

burned. Park indeed wlil the

old year that sees ih.-- bed
our land: darker still

gives no promise of

dcr law and no respect ft

of the pa.-- t.

Another . would .ve i:n r in

portals t the pas t. where w e

ai landed v itli love ami
er ;i;v has crowned us

with fruition Behind us the creiwd-l.u-- li

iu it centuries like a great army

hurrying in I t haste to tlu
( award they press, sweeping all bo- -

fore them. Alas we may not pause.
Uo ictant or wi! i;g. we are hurried

ar.1. toward those battlements.
l. i m I v against the

r.l; and so

that the next step will

uring u t t the grim gates which
Hit Ol'.Ci to every mortal, and

i.el.ii Whid i then is a mystery

irrea r than that of Time. Those

trampling centuries, thundering for-

ward with a tread like the lnu-i- c of

the stars, "so loud it deafens mortal

ears." are adar.e ing to can man to

the highest pinnacle of hope md

acl vemeiit. Woe be to us i; acl

v we join n t the host as valiant
Idlers, ever ready and wil.mg to

do battle according to the strength
;f our souls and the justice of our

rheumatism I have found nothing
eiiul to Chamiieriain" s Pain Balm. It
re icve- - the pain as -- non as applied. J.

V. Vu!i-.'- . West Liberty. V. Va. The
prompt relied it affords is ahme worth
manv times the co-- t. ") cent, lis con-

tinued i- will ctlect a p.'i maueiit cure.
For sale bv J. II. Hill .V Son. druggists.

THE TUTOK.

"Say, fellows, let's get rid of him.
"Wo can't stand that sort of a teacher,"
Eaid Jack Darwin ono day last April.

Ho makes me sick always preaching,
preaching, pro"

"Let's settle him!" shouted three or
four from tho outside of tho group.

"Aye, aye!" came tho answers, and
Taffy Douglass, the fat boy, with his
siow movements, had just opened his
mouth for an "Aye!" when ho caught
sight of tho new tutor looking at the
dots with, a frown on his face, and so
he transferred tho intended nart,
speech into another loud yawn which
inado tho new tutor jump, whereupon

'

all tho boys giggled.
"Who is to bo 'settled,' Thorn?" tho

tutor asked of the tall boy who stood
nearest him. Thorn colored up to the
roots of his hair ho had a very fair
complexion and blushed easily, which
led to his being called "Itosie" by the
others and stammered:

'I forg I don't didn't hear, Mr.
Vv hyland.

"Perhaps you didn't hear tho bell
ring for you to go back to your class
either. What is it, Blake?" demanded
the young man, turning to Teddy1.

"What. Mr. Whvland?" asked Teddy
innocently.

"Who wero you going to 'settle' as
I camo in?"

"Oh, that's only a littlo way we have
of speaking about thoso Latin transla-
tions, sir."

Tho tutor looked as though ho did
not believe Teddy's explanation, but he
said nothing more about it.

Mr. Whvland was tho new assistatit
at the academy. He had been there only
a week, but in that time had managed
with his extra rules and hard punish-
ments to make all tho boys his enemies.
He did not seem to get along with them
somehow. Pe rhaps boarding schoi 1 boys
are hard to get along with. Dr. Arnold,
president of the school, had engaged

ui n ..., l,,--.

.'""'-- iu Jin ).wa ni.--i

staff of instructors uot because ho knew
In,,, iwrsn-inll- v lint h,cn lm
taken high honors at graduation, and,
too, his mother was an old friend of

"He very fellow mother, where expected to be
with his they furgivtn. tedi-wif-

"but forgets he ever ous Wliyhenl to re-I'-

little talk with him. He cover. would not
too often, boys can't pel boys; said he at

his fault to make not friends
their of boys. The Voys untiring

lirtle talk for the run
boys "settled" their tutor first.

That afternoon the third form boys
not make as much noise as usual,

and that dear old lady, Mother Arnold,
as she was affectionately called,
mischief as she looked from
out on the playground. The boys were
grouped together, talking gesticu- -

bating violently, and Arnold
thought she ought to the doctor
about it, Int he was out, aad by the
time he came in everything Tvas quiet

What transpired on the "cam- -

pus" I'll tell just as it was said.
"Let's boycott him," suggested Ted-

dy, who hadn't very well defined idea
of what boycotting was.

"th, shut up!" growled Ned Turner,
a thickset fellow with less than his
share of brains. "The only way to fix
him is to light. Take him when he isn't
prepared, and two or three of us lig
fellows will lay him out."

"That's cowardly, " said Frank Snow.
"Nobody but Turner would think of
doing such"

"Take that back!" Ned, "or
I'll show who's a cow"

Lut Frank didn't, because just then
Harrv Hoot, the beautv, shouted
"Hurrah!"' the top of his voice, and
everv one rushed over to where lie and
Taffy were seated on the to see
what the matter. These two had
been separated from other boys for
quite awhile, and as Taffy announced:

'"The Beauty has struck it,
We'll force old Why to resign, and I'm
going to do the biggest part of it!"

"How?" "Whin'-- " wore
the questions then asked.

"Be quiet, and tell yon, "said
Harry. "We'll make life
fur him and make him give up teaching
us. Don't any of you boys study your

tonight, and Tt morrow make all
the noise you can in class, at

session Taffy will do something to
astonish you. "

"What?" cried Ted.
"Wait and see," drawled Taffy,

"only have your rubber erasers and lots
of paper balls hand to use. "

That night very long to the ex-

pectant boys, bat they so qui: t
during evening ses-io- u that the tutor
thought he had commenced to have
some control over his charg. s. the
morning dispelled the illusions 1"? had
on this one in the third form
knew his le. sons, and, what worse,
thev o.ued hadn't studied
bit."

After supper that day, when
sounded for all pupils to retire to their
respective c'assreioms, there was a half
suppressed excitement among the third
form boys. For all Mr. Whyland's com-

mands no one thought of studying.
At the tutor lost patience.
"I shall have to refer this matter to

the doctor," he
"Do," said whose desk was on

opposite side of the room from Taffy.
Now was Taffy's chance. Ho cau-

tiously mounted desk, cheeks
bulged out with wind, looking like
full moon. The boys commenced to
cheer, and Mr. Whylaad turned in time
to seo Taffy standing on tiptoe on tho
desk, with his mouth directly over a
gas burner. That ho saw, how-

ever, for just then Taffy's mouth opened,
and gust of wind from it swept down
tho gas burner. Immediately all was
darkness, not only in that room, but in
tho whole building.

Then what an uproar there was! Rub-

bers and books commenced to fly in tho
direction of the tutor. Then
fired an inkstand toward the blackboard.
Tt iti.l rot reach its destination. Just
then the door opened, Mrs.
Arnold, with several of tho
and older boys, appeared with lights
matches to stop the gas that was escap- -

ing from every flame-les- burner.
"Silence!" roared man, and

every one fell into the scat nearest to
does this Why-land?- "

But Mr. Whvland answer. Ih
was lying on the floor.

The d.x-to- hurried to him, but found
him insensible. There was deep
wound in his head, from the

flowed freely.
You could heard a pin drop any

time during the nest 15 minutes,
silmce was so deep after Mr. Whvlanel

had been carried to his room. Finally
ilrs. Arnold returned. She looked wor-
ried, and sight of face made the
culprits very uncomfortable.

"Boys, " the said, "what docs it all
mean Do you know what you have
done? Tho doctor thinks Whvland
will net recover from the blow given
him by that inkstand. I do not
threw it, but do realize what has
been done?"

"Mother Arnold, " said Harry, break
ing silence, "it's lny fault. I sug- -

gested putting the gas out. I'll take the
blame."

"But I did it," said Taffy, two
tears rolling down his cheeks, "audi

"I threw three rubbers and book, "
owned Jack.

I sorao beans," said another.
"Will ho die, Mother Arnold?"

"It is a serious injury," said Mrs.
Arnold, "but we will for best,
For present punishment will bo
closely confined to house for a wee k,
and tho doctor will seo you later."

"We don't mind that, " said Harry,
choking over his words, "if only he
doesn't die

There was very littlo slecpin none
that at tho academy, especially i,v
tho third form boys. (July one or tu--

had gono far as to prepare 1bci.
Uhe others stood around in awed and
silent groups.

After the consultation tho doctors
pronounced JUr. liylaud to bo suner- -

ing from a severe attack of brain fever.
Never were boys so frightened at what
thev had done or repentant. Mr.
Whyland's mother was tt legraphed for,

and you

and late in the afternoon she 'goods in the wagons was 30,000.
by ono of her Que spring caravan took

Of his sisters, Bessie T(m. camo back from it almost
was her brother's and tho vorv untii it oft tho traii ioaiing

for a lady t,p to tho pass through which the
never had seen. As soon she ar- - tracj its way. At

rived the school fell in love with U .,.: IS si.rt (.f ti,0

the director's. is a nice but they
the men," the had told blamed were After

he was a boy. waiting Mr. began
have a He let I r. Arnold

and tho tho himself was
get lag worded through enemies and
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poned his too long, their efforts to and do ev
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her and would do anything that she
wished. The third form boys naturally
felr n trifle shv after wliat thev bad
done, but she made friends with one and

n

Lessons wero iiiite neglected iu the
vvnl-- tlr f, ,1 ,1 nn,l . 1. boys wero
rmiet as mice. amd laity made
their confession to tin tutor's

try thing for him.
One day, when lur ten was nearly

well, Mrs Whvland went to the third
form classroom with Mrs. Arnold and
made a little speech to the beys.

"I want to tell yon, buys," said she,
"how Richard, my only son, was brought
up. His was a naval officer and
was away part f every year I fore he
died, and so left me to manage the boy.
Richard never went to school, as you
boys do, but I taught him at home with
his five sisters. He associated on! v with
women until he went to colli go, so you
can easily see why lie know how
to manage teach boys. He says that
when he lie is going to know
you better and is sure that he will like
yon and be able to make you undi

His physician him to go
out for the lir.--t time tomorr.iw, and

to see you. "
Then the leys underst- d. No wciua r

poor Mr. W hyland did ni t know now to
manage tnem. He had been brought up
with his sisters, whun, if tin y were all
like Bessie, must be vt ry idee indeed,
and he had bui th m by
teaching.

The next (lav was a hn'idav in honor
cf the tutor's

Toward noon he appear d ui the steps
leading to the supported by
Ills mother and Bes-i- ". Jle was greeted
with shouts of api lause, and th" third
form boys had humbly begged his

He made a little speech, say-

ing that he trusted lie should manage
them better in the future, and he helped
they would always be the best of friends.

"And, boys," lie addt d, with twin-
kling eyes, "I have learned s .niething
new about gas, and since I Lave recov-
ered I am glad that yon did 'settle'

"me.
"Three f t Whvland

and Miss Bessie!" cried Harry, and the
hurrahs could be heard for miles.
Katherine N. in

C'liariiicit ly a Snake.
Kuakes a j.;"'"! leal on their

Tin y seare birds and small
animals so they h- We all
know this to be a fact. And then when
they get in a tight place with a man
they try to run a bluff o:i him. A law-

yer in our town once met a rattlesnake
down in theO.arks and began to

or rather to let the snake
to see if th re was anything in

the snake charming theory. He said
that the snake's eyes got brighter and
brighter, and his scales became glisten-
ing, and his seemed to swell up a
littlo thicker, and the whole outfit be-

came so that he finally ran
away from the in a dead scare
and get over it lor a good while-after- .

He told me that it was his belief
that if he had kept company with that
snako much longer lie have lost
his wits. and Stream.

OliaiifT'nS Colon of CIa.-- s.

In lecturing on tho ruby at the lioyal
institution, London, recently Professor
John W. Judd, the we 31 known English
gee.lcigist, allude-- to the changes in color
which certain kinds of glass umlergo
when exposed to The gree n
panes in the at Kew
gradually change through e;f yel-

low to a purplish hue unde r the action
of light. liubies change color in a cu-

rious way under the tf heat.
Bluish rubies turu green and on cooling
regain their original tint. The Mne
sapphire turns white, and the yellow
corundum crystal becomes

In Paris it is gravely told that boxes
prejvieled with slits are attachcel to tomb-Tntot'- k

m are' dronned the cards
of friends who make the

j.il " image to the of the deaeL

ary anel Hit l.Olh
M:ir l.io a little- I en:

r..- f r. .in t"ri.:ii ir

Sli tor oi liousn t. rpid r
i.itioa. dys p. -ia fala. ani

al! bi, id. skin an p s.
Iv nn ii curat :v
that ii can be d. See gr.aran -

tee around each
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A MYSTERY SOLVED.

ONLY A STRAW IN THE PATHWAY
Or THE

"Loss of the Joe Haines Party Twenty-thre- e

Men, Xinefy Horses and 31ule With
630,000 Worth of Goods, Wiped Out on
tlte Sew Route Over the Mountains.

Tho route was from along tho pleasure in store for him. Tho colo-ib-e

right bank of tho Yuba river, over uel wrote a letter of apology, called his
the Sierra Nevada mountains and down orderly and said:
to Washoo City Gold a haul "Guy, will give this letter to
fcf nearly 200 miles. Except in tho dead v - then 6 ail(1 ft'tcl

of winter there wero always uydinner- -

arrived,
accompanied Lessie, the
daughters. five Word
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AVALANCHE.

Marysvillo

Hill,

freighters
going and comin Ther Wl Tw.,1 tall--

(of a cutoff route over tho mountains a
jronte which would save many miles of
heavy hauling and of unloading and re-

loading tho great wagons but tho
freighters still stuck to the old trail
Every milo of it was rough and rugged,
jand many miles of it dangerous to man
and horse as well as vehicle, but thero
r::gkt be more danger in the new route.

In the spring of 1SC3 word was sent
put that Captain Joe Haines was load-
3Ujt
- his 14 wagons for tho Gold Hill

'

C0liutry and would be the first to trv tho
utoff. feomo men sagely shook their,

Bieads and recalled tho storiesI of enii- -

grts lost in tho grim Sierras; others
appauded tho captain's ncrvo and
kvishca him p0od luck. Six heavy
jhorscs or mules to a wagon, 1 4 drivers,
jtwo bosres, two cooks, five men giving
their services free to get out to tho Ne
vada mines. Twentv-thrc- e men and 1)0

jiead of iivo ptocv an,i tho vau0 of tho

j.x.11( iu tho trriil t10 caravau turned
liarp to the east to try the cutoff route,

. i, .
Ifoothills, and Indian hunters saw themr ,
iwo aavs laier. Alter mat no man saw

hcm a"nd lived to toll of it. Davs and
weeks passed bv, and the weeks had run
L Ifinto months before it camo to be gen- -

Uallv believed that tho Haines outfit
i.ad nu t with some disaster. That never
i man had returned to Uarvsville and
lever a man had reached tho eastern
lope meant more than disaster. It
neant a terrible tragedy.

One searching party followed the
wagons into tho lootinns and lost an
race of them. A second traced the m up
ne valley and down another, but at a
i rtain point time had obliterated all
urthi r evidences. Winter came, and
hov were f . ,r'ot ten. Pnrin'? returned.

land the hunters and Indiana s nt out
ports that tho disappearance of tho

mtfit was a mystery lx yond tliem. Then
the rumor gave out that Captain Haines

ad safely reached his destination, but
rwonid return no more to .narvsvine. it
was wartime then, and jieople scarcely
thought of aught else but war. In an- -

ther vear all was forgotten, save r- -

jhaps by the shippers who had had no re- -

jir.rns aim vere ii"imiK ;i;;iuisi nujic.
Two, three, five, ten years passed

away. Old men died; boys grew to
manhood. Tho railroad came, and the
wagons disappeared from the trail. One
summer's day a hunter who had become
separated from his companions sat
down on a rock in the heart af the
mountain range to rest. To tho west cf

there wa. only a narrow trail; to
.the east and north there was more room.
As the hunter rested he scanned the
hillsides to the east and north. The

f the bowlder-;- , the size of tho
trees, tho queer configuration of tho
(slope? a dozen signs gave him to under-jstan-

f r he was something of a geolo-
gist, that the spot was net as nature
left it. He clambered r.p the northern
islope and uttered an "Ah!" of surprise,
pace upon a time the ground him
jiaii been a valley rich iu grass and
ilowers.

It was a narrow, tortuous valley not
river 1 el rod wide V:lli-- coimoctill--
itwA To tho east a morm- -

feet gully tho
Two all old bo

point At
had was

motion tone its

pounds. The tho SO

after
flight, might have caused the avalanche
after ciw.ll r,f t

had rnshe'd down that narrow val
ley fill it as dirt fills ditch, to
br.ry the green grass the tender vio- -

lets !.", 20, :;o t.-e- deep. The rr.--

the crash must been
terrific.

The looke d and desoe neled to the
trail. To him it was only a point of
geology. With his own seen

of tho changes nature is
(constantly making in the mountains.

what's this? lie has been absent
than half an hour, and yet during

that time the from a hieleu--

spring have gushed forth from the hill-

side anil formed a which is twist-
ing turning along the trail. The
hunter knee ls down to drink, his

rest upon a rusty gan barrel. Ashe
pulls it out of the soil he sees the hxi
itif a horse with a shoe ye firmly hold-

ing to
Two hours two men are digging

away at the bank em each side tho
spring. They find the bones of h- ,

the skeleton of man, ironwork of
wagon. They solve the mystery

the fate of the long lost Haines
party. Dead, every man and h

since ni-d-
it thev in

mountain cove and the awful ava- -

lanche came rushing down to de stroy
everything in its path! Of what for
others to dig? must die, ami men

buried. The y were buried s

deep trees took root anel threw cut
great blanches above them as they slept.
Tweiity-thre- o !0 horse-- and mules,
14 wagons. ilO,loO worth cargo
only a straw in the of the ava
lanche. D troit Free Press.

The Car C

We not know, but strongly
suspect, that our electric railways en
couraging tho car cure. In fact, Eu-

ropeans are gravely discussing the effects
electric railways on rheumatism,

sufferers take tho car cure with
regularity supposed

as near meiter as possible and
cast longing eye-- on the trolle-y-. As
noted eminent English physician
gave as re?u!t of his life's o'jstrva- -

;.- -, tion tnat luuy two-m;ri- s oi lae
humanity were purely imagi- -

nary, we can readily how the car
cure for rheumatism is verv eftic .ious.

AN AMUSING ADVENTURE.

A. Stnpitl Corporal, an Embarrassed Colo-
nel and a Tactful Woman.

A superior officer of the B garri-
son was time ago tho hero of a
most amusing adventure. Colonel Z
had received from Mme. V an in
vitation to dinner, but on tho day ap--
pointed, and just as ho was about to
Start, ho was seized with a violent at
tack of neuralgia decided to forecro

l"u xiiK.u Kjuy
off after carefully secreting tho letter
in his breast pocket along with his to-

bacco pouch. Ho arrived at Mme,
V 's, delivered his message and
stood as rigid as statue Tho lady of
tho house was surprised and inquired
what he was waiting for. Guy replied:

"Tho colonel told mo to fetch him
his dinner."

Mme. V saw tho man's mistake,
gave certain orders, and tho servants
handed tho faithful linesman a set
dishes emitting fragrant odors.
over, Mme. slinped a half bottlo

,of champagiio into the soldier a pocket
and said:

"You will serve this to tho colonel at
dessert "

Guy camo back, and, upon my word,
the restaurant seemed to have provided
such a host good things that the colo-- !
li el got up and took his seat at tho table.
Over the soup he slowly began to recover

appetite, to his no small surprise.
side dishes mado him quito raven-

ous, with the entrees his pain disap-
peared, ho was stupefied at tho roast

and dumfouuded at the game, and
still his wonder grew at tho marvelous
dishes supplied by his chophonso keeper.
At the dessert tho orderly, obeying his
instructions, set tho bottle of champagne
on tho table. He was asked for an ex- -

Vaaau'm' ;n,jU tA eryuiu.0 came out.
Tho in despair thong!ht tho

ti hls i mVT !U r.(

anCS. tfrlhug him to buy a bunch of
flowers and present it from him to

V our colonel, satis
fied that ho tlouo his best under
trying circumstances, settled down in
an chair and cemiposed himself to

An hour a half later the door
opened, and Guy walked in and gravely
deposited two o franc pieces on the ta-

ble. The colonel questioned him with
Konie anxiety.

"The lady paid for tho nosegay,"
said the honest warrior, apparently well
pleased tho general turn of affairs.

Mme. V on receiving the bou-
quet, had given tho soldier 5 francs by
way of a tip, on receiving which the
latter simply

"It isn't 3 francs, please, ma'am; it
is 10 francs."

Colone l Z was confined to his lied
for three to the great alarm of the
w In ile cif the gr.rri.-- i m. Progres Illustre.

A Oii--- CopiM'r IMin.
"There are many kinds of mines and

numerous inventions for saving pre-
cious metals," said Professor L. K
Waring e f Omaha, "but the strangest
ono I ever heard of is at Butte, Mon.
When mines were first discovered in
that locality, it was found that the wa-

ter contained in the fissures was so
strongly impregnated with copper iu so-

lution that tools of all kinds were quick-
ly destroyed by the affinity of the copper
for the iron. For a long time the water
pumped out of the mine we nt to waste,
as no method was known of extracting
the copper from it. After awhile dis-

covery was made is being used to
good advantage. iSome tin cans found
their the small stream. In a
short time it was noticed that they had
every appearance of being made of pure
copper, so thickly were they covered

metal. noting this fact,
one man resolved to try an experiment.
He immediately purchased the exclusive
right to the water. Then he put in a

Tic3 of reservoirs and tanks along the

"Sngar- - in rar'.iauwnt.
T'no TWvclrvnfjMli.i Tlrit.uinic.i is an- - I

thoritv for the account the
speeches in the house com- -

mons by the eider Pitt, aiterwarel e.m
of Chatham:

It is related of him that cuce tno
house cerumens he be gan a speech
with the words, '"Sugar, Mr. Speaker." '

ami then, observing a smile to prevail
i.u the audience, he paase-d-

, looked
fiercely around, witii loud voice.-- ,

rising in its notes and swelling into i

veheme nt anger, he is said to have
again the word "sugar" three;

times, and having thus quelled the house
ami extinguished every appearand of
levity or lav.ghte r turned round dis-

dainfully d, "Who will laugh at
sugar now:"

Two Guides ti It lppine-- s.

Here are a couple cf guides to happi-

ness which some wise person has lately
discovered: "For a fit of passion take a
walk in the open air. Vein may then
spe-a- to tho wind without hurting
person or proclaiming yourself to be a
simpleton. For fit of idleness count
the tickings of a clock. Do this for o:ie
hour, and you ) glad to pull eff
vour coat and go to werk like a man. "

Verdi was a very handsome youth.
and in spite cf his feiursccre years re- -

tains a large share e.f his former good
ltxiks. He is spare, rather ane

walks with a pronounced stevop.

"What is a house without a baby?"
aked a lady writer, and an old bache-

lor editor replied, "It is comparatively
quiet!"

t to lit-- i'itii-.l- .

I'itv t poets who fret -- ill in their'

(tain reared its head 3.0W high a littlo where wat.T ran These

mountain of manv mountains. ho died with the metal to

(thousand feet above him had lw-- tho iix tho town, including old barrel
Starting of a landslin. Millions of hoops. the end of six months he
Items of earth and rock been se t in fouu'' that ihe old jun totady ele- -

Proved, and in place was a seeli- -br tho rolling over of a s
deposit ia the of thewhich might notliavewe-iuhedahundre-

discharge of a ritle. reservoirs which was per cent-

ahorse, the shout of a man, St. Louis Globe-Democr-
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iiorts to Ke- - w oio- - rhyme. mcva 'man hunting for a rhyme for t.'n w ord
relicts." Jf it Were only in th- - ingu -

lar Pellet"' In might prais tin IY1- -
let and bid vmi smell il. l it. 11 it.
-- I'll it and what not. Bat 'dVliet-- "' is
hard to match. At lu-- t Dr. l'ierce"s

t I'eiSets ai- - m:tcldi--- as a cure
for biii.ui- - attacks, indigestion,

sick heae'.ache. are
pi e e,iti - as well as curative. Ilardlv
larger than mustard --eeds. 'I'hcv work
wonders.

Charity is wainunted not to tear.
ael or run the

SIVTY YEA us a;u.

Arp Tells Some f His Ad rent u res in
the Yours Gone 15j.

Can
Another coincidence Judge Rich-

ard H. Clark went from Savannah to this
Boston in a sailing vessel in
So did I. His lat chapter f remin- - a
lscenees was a revelation lome. Just so
to think Low long we have known
each other ami our journey to Bos-

ton
am

was never mentioned. Yes, mv
father and mother and brother and 1

took passage in the good ship Nan-

tucket, hound from Savannah to Bos- -

ton in JTine, IfCU. and were out at
s-- eightcii days, and at the last
ran into another vessel as we were you
Hearing nrt in a dense fog.. The
Nantucket was badly disabled and
her passengers and baggage had to to
lx transferred to the other vessel. I

remember the ... wful alarm and bow
the mate picked me up and tossed
me over into the arms of the sailors
in the other ship.

Yes. I expect that Bichard and I not
saw each other on Bo-do- n common
under the shade of the big elm tree
and didn't know it. I reckon lie was
there tl.-- night of the 4th of July
and saw the grand display of fire
works on the common and so did 1. not
lb' went 1o school a short time at of
Lynn, while did the same at Shrews-
bury. But he came back bv sea
whil- - 1 came by land. Yes. the A
way from lloston to Oe-o- i and
r.eve-- r crossed a railroad, for there
was md one to cro.-- s. .Mv father
bought a carriage ami a pair of hors-
es and a black pony, ami we journey-
ed along leisurely for two months
and. stopped a day in Philadelphia
and two days in Washing-ton- anil A;

tanother in Iiichmond and two or
three at tin natural bridge in Vir-
ginia. My brother and I took it
time about riding the pony, ami we
had a good time all the way for
the re was something new to be seen
every day.

There an not many people who

can tell sixty years of yarns like the
ju'ig and I. and We loVe to tell the-ll- l

to willing liste'iuTs. A good listener
is a ttvasuro to an !d man. but they l
ar- scarce. Children are our main
ivllanee now ami it is a compliment
to liear th" little say "tell some
'"' '' rand pa."

The very day I read Judge Clark's
last sketch about what had happen-
ed in Kit. 1 feci ived a paper from a
g. Mid lady in Florida, ami it was
dated .Time 11. Wll. it was the
"States Hights Time's anil Advo-

cate.'' by W. S. Hocl:w-U- .

Ga. How many fa-

miliar ami honored names are fe.nnel

:i it! This paper see-m- very old
and. as useless as an old bird's nest.
Every person named in it is dead,
bat their deeels live after them. Tliey
nuid history and cstabii-he- d princi-

ples and good manners and patriot
Their influence is still Mt and

hov.e-ve-- niu.-- they differed in poli-

tics, thev threw light upon govern-

ment and the light stiil shines.
As Judge Chirk says 1SU is a long

time ago and it seems like we are
now living in another world. Those
long stage tides would kill us up
now and thus. hmg car rides tj New

York before sleepers we're invented
were just uwful. Sitting up in a

se'e.t all night long with your head
bumping around and your m-o- as
limber as a :ri-u- rag the cars
without easy springsthe roadbeds
rough and the rails made of bar iron
and laid on stringers, and it was
click, click, click as the wheels rolled

r everv nunt. juuge t iarw inow
ud at.out !: out naiu time- -, ami si,

I. and a few umiv mt many
It is a blessed privilege to have the

.Ti Morie-s e.f sixty years in the
we riel's history. 1 love to think about
the- - changvs. the incomings from the
tiice when there wen no railroads
mn-- t. nor telephones no

cook-in- ;; stoves nor stevi pens nor
matches--wh- en steel was 2.- - cents a

pound and now is ffiatcn: when

the sp'nnirg- - wheel anel the country
1 toui gave us ur clothing--, and there

were blacksmith shops and wagon

shot.: at the crossroads, and little

tistmii'.s '!! every stream and
stre.ng; arms hvtve'd tl dlls anel

p.au-- and coiucr posts inl eur
' llOUs"S.

I ren tabor the lio-us- where I was

born, a d the little she'droom where
I slept- - a re.om without ceiling, and

th. natter c-- the rain on the roof

wa-- i the sweetest music in the world.
Tl... ooimI nml the bad has come

mixed all these yars. and smil.-- s

and tears, joys and se.rre.ws havej
mln-re'- together and d us.

refini'd i:s and prenared US for a bet- - '

land. Old Jacobter m a i

said "few and ,il have b.'ell the

days of the ."ears of my pi lriinag'e."
I. M.r old fe low. he did liave a hard

time wori ing; four'.e-e-- years for the
-- ill l... t.o-...- l IT:ited nml rtursuod
7 i t i .. i. i,- - l" o.o.iie. ...........
children and nearly jienshed by fatn- -

- ,0 ,.. the 'a- -t be died in tH'ace.
21 is last davs were his best days, and
that is the Vrt'aU'r't of aJ1 blessings.

IJii.i. Arp.

Ion'l lit- -

I'slsM-coitiilli- is practiee-- by lie

whoihirik that "urinary troubles get well
of ibein-eJve- s. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedv e orcs the most obstinate cases
of ilialH-te-s- . gravel or kidney disease.
In Hright's it has cured where
all cis,- - failed.

A Miami to Male Money.
I have been selling Dish Washers

three weeks, and have cleared $.lVt.
any of ye.ur readers, without

previous experience, in-a- t this? In
business a woman can make as

much as a man. Kvcry family wants
Dish Washer when they can U got
cheap, and they will have ..tie. no

matter who it is that is selling it. T

any one can make from
to 10 a day in this business any-

where, city or country. Thoy all
want Dish Washers. You can get
particulars by addressing the Iron
City Dish Washer Co., E. E. Pitts-
burg. Pa., and by beginning at once,

can have enough nuniey by
spring to start in most any kind of
business. I am going to stick right

this Dish Washer business until I
make sltl.tldo. Matii.ua P..

Delluite ami Sj.ecillc.

Our resolutions for the n.'w year
should be definite and sjiecihY. Do

say simply that you will U more
liberal, but say just how liberal you
will l Do not say that ye.u will be
more faithful, but say just what

neglected in the past, you will
engage to perform in the future. Do

promise that ye.u will give more
your time to the service of the

Maste r, but lecidi upon the pro'tor-tio- n

of yenir time which you will give.
promise may be almost or alto-

gether worthless of imleti-nite-

ss. Let us deal honestly ami
reverently with Ilim whom we serve.
Vow and pay.

Common Sn.
Should lie used in attempting to cure
thai very disagreeable catarrh.

catarrh originates in impurities in
lie lilood. local applications can ilo no
iermane!it good. The common sense

method of treatment is to purify tin
blood, and for this piirMs' then is no
preparation siierior to Hoods Sarsa- -

parilla.
HimmI's l'ilis cure by

ie action of the alinien-tar- v

canal.

It is nut charity, but rattier great cru-
elty, that prevents us from reminding a
brother of I.i- - fault- -.

H:n Arnica Salte.
The liest Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sore'S. I" leers. Salt Klieimi,
ever Sen.- -. Tetter. Chapped Hands.

Chilblains ( "urns, and all Skin Erupt-
ion-, ami pn-i- ii ely cures Piles, or no
pay re.piire.I. It is guaranteed to give
perfect or money
Price --'" per lto. For Sale by J. II.
Hiil Ji Son. (Jold-lxn-.- i, and J. U. Smith,
Mount Hive.

All lm.
Tl v ! hae Dr. King's New

Di-c- n cry know its value, and tho-- e

who lia- - not. have now the opport un-

ity to try it free. Cad on the advertis-
ed drugget and get a trial Ixittle free.
Send your nam - and address to H. K.
Hiickfeii iV: Co.. i hieniro. and gd a sam-
ple bo ot Dr. King's New life Pill-fri.- -,

as well as a copy of Guide tolb-alt- and
l!ou-c!io- free. All of
which i gr.araiit I to do y.ii gooel and
co-- t von iiotimej. J. It. Hid V Son,
Goi.l-l.or- o. and J. It. Smith, Mt. Olive.

a I.. .lot
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending epoii a healthy comlitioii of
all tin ital organs. If t In liver Im in-

active, von have a bilious look, if your
stomach In- - ymi have dys-
peptic look ami if your kidney- - I v affect-
ed vmi Ii.im a pinched look. Secure:
tjoo'd health and you will have good
looks. Kl.-- ti ic I'.ittei s is Ihe great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
ital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,

boils ami gives a good complexion.
Sold at J. H. Hill A: Son's, Gold.-l.or-

and J. K. Smith's, Mt. Olive. "iOi-- .

bottle.

Happy is the man who early learns
the wide ha-- that his

and his powers.

What I lie l..i u.r saj.
Dr. II. C. Timmons, of Atlanta. ii..

-- avs: -- I take plea-lir- e in stating that
1 h:lc Itoval Gernict lier extell-ivc--

in mv practice, and have found it as
li. arlv a secitie indigesr
tn.il. catarrh ami iiorvousi;enimy asany
ri iii.-d- I have ever triiil. It is an cv--
ceii. iit rented v for all stomach arxllMiw.-e- l

troubles. For weak and debilitated
women 1 think it wonderful renu-dy- .

A- - a local application it is a prompt re-

lief for pile-- , cuts, bruises and sort of
a!! kinds. With my family it is a st? lin-

ing ld remedy." ?1. ii for

What is love." is no more Mialisv ej
le than -- Whv is love:"'

Our readers will tind Simmons Liver
adverti-i- il iu tho-4- ? column.

We :niertise it. and c it, and uecoiu-ice- e

id it as astfeaiide'VcHentmi-d'n-iiie- .

We Ih acquainted with it in Geor-
gia where it is a standard family medi-

cine. W. do not deny the ine'lits of
oilier preparations but simply state- - that
this one commands e oiitidciie-e- . From
the " Journal."" Lane-l-or- o, Minn.

Tru-- t a woman with your heart but
it with your pocket book.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
ha.ih -- oft or calioii--- d lumps and blem-i-ii-

from lior-- s. blooel spavins, curbs
sj.liiits, sweeii'-y- , ring-bone- -, stifles
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save .Vl bv the lis- - of me bottle. War-rante- il

the'nio-- t wonderful blemish cure
eve r known. Sold by M. E. Ib.binson
& Bn.., druggists. Gold-bor- N. C.

It is always safe to learn, ven from
our eiu'inies seldom safe t instruct.

- en our friends.

Baking,
Powder

JibsomteJy
Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening Ftrength. Latest
U. S. Government Foo.1 Ke-Ior- t.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

It Hi Wall Stnt-t- , X. V,


